I. The meeting was called to order by President Delinda Royse
Members Present: Linda Black, Gabrielle Dodosh, Connie Dietz, Delinda Royse, Kimberly Sandlin, Larry Callis, Karla Eckels, Phil Ladwig, Jenny Anderson, Marilyn Yourdon, Cheryl Miller, Vince Miller

II. The minutes of the previous meeting were passed out and a motion was made and seconded to approve as read.

III. Committee reports:

Service – join forces with campus for June 14 Heart Walk.
Professional Development - Dr. Maureen Dasey-Morales, Director of the Counseling and Testing Center, will address unclassified professionals on the subject of How to Respond to Troubled Students or Staff. The talk will be Monday, April 28 2-3 p.m. Rooms 215-217 of the RSC
Awards-Post – process completed
Legislative –
Grievance –
Election- Meet tomorrow
Dining Service

IV. New Business:

a. Regarding the Board of Regents Visit on April 15 the following was discussed:
   i. Provide with handout
   ii. Discussion on BOR visit – Kim will do compilation of handouts; Cheryl will do overview sheet; Delinda add name and website to legislative piece.
   iii. Talking points – voice heard beyond campus – statewide; recruit and retain professionals, need competitive package, ask their concerns of us, ask them to carry our message back to BOR; keep positive.

b. Table all else until April 16th meeting.

The meeting was adjourned.

Submitted by,
Delinda Royse